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ALL-CLA- SS TEAM A NEW SYSTEM
,i 1

i- -
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INTERCLA88 COMMITTEE PICKS

F
REPRESENTATIVE ELEVEN.

Freshmen Get Flv.e Men 8enlors

R

i

Foiir Sophomores and Juniors One

Apiece Selection Satisfactory

f'tTho following is. the Uno-u- p for an
all-clas- s team which has boon picked
fay Coach Poster and "Tow" Cotton.
The selection was; made wholly upon
the appearance of the men In the
fcames played and. no man's possibil-
ities were taken into conslderatldn.
.Both Foster and Cotton were present
at fcll the games pjayod in tho capacity
6f officials, and had ample opportunity

$ Judge at closo range. Whllo such
a 'selection is to some extent a matter
of opinion only, it is not fair to say
positively that these .men arotho best
In the-lntercl- league. It is safe to
say, ,. however, that, a bettor aggrega-

tion would bo exceedingly hard to
pickf
LofTEnr-Bentley- : ...... T. .Freshman
Left TackleHart .Freshman
Loft Guard. Frazier .Senior
Center Ferris .....- - Freshman.
Right Guard Jenkins Senior
Bight Tackle McLaughlin Junior
Right felnd Butler Senior
Left Half Arnold Freshman
Right Half Howard .'Senior
Quarterback BelL Sophpmpre:
Fullback Beltzer Freshman

The Freshman team heads tho list
with five men; tho Seniors are next
With four, and the Juniors and Sopho-

mores follow with one man apiece.
An unusually strong back field Is

one feature of the" toam as selected.
Boll, the little Sophomore quarterback,
is quiet and heady, running his team
in a consistent manner and always
keeping a cool head. Arnold, the
Freshman halfback and one" of their
favorites, showod by his work in both
games that ho know tho game from
the ground up. With Beltzer, the
Freshman fullback to buck tho line
and Howard, the Senior fullback, to
boot the ball when it was in danger, It
Js evident that a strong combination

would be effected.
Ferris, .the two hundred and forty

pound center, is alone in his class,
and will make good 'Varsity material
nex season, and with Jenkins on ono
side and Frazier on tho' other it would
:tako d pretty hard buck to jar the
center of the line.

, Hart, tho Freshman, who Is placed
at left tackle, has showed up"

during the past season In his
brilliant work with the scrubs, and will
"stand a good show for 'Varsity Honors

next fall. , "Chick" McLaughlin, the
other tackle, has played on his class
team for three years, and his work is
too well, known to need further com-

ment.
" With Butler and Bentloy at the ends
it "would be hard to. pick a more
speedy, surer set of runners and
tackles. They play a brilliant game,
making 'good, gains consistently and
bringing down their men without fail.

Zfi A. party to all Gymnasium girls will
be given on Thursday afternoon of

,v this 'week from 2 to 5 o'clock, by Mrs.

l Clapp and Miss Towne,,

PRELIMINARY DEBATE
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, EVENINGS

STREET - RAILWAY - QUESTION
MEM. HALL. ADM. I5cj BOTH EVENINGS 25c.

DEBATE PRELIMINARIES.

FlrjJt Division Contested Last Nlght- -
Another Debate This Evening.

Last evening tho first intorcolleglato
debato preliminary was pulled off be-

fore a large and interested audience,
The arguments' advanced by both sides
Bliowed careful thought and prepara-

tion and tho presentation was for tho
most part excellent.

This evening the remainder of tho
aspirants lor debate honors will con-.to- st

.and after tho .conclusion of tho
debato ho squad of fifteen men will

be choson by tho Judgesand tho re-sui- ts

announced.
A movement has' been started by

some of the leaguo ' universities to
change tho statement ofO.h.e question
so that the afflrmatlvo will be obliged
to upholdnot only private ownership,
but also private operation, thus prob-

ably giving tho negative the broad
ground of maintaining any proposition
which does not involve both of these
conditions. The present statement of
the question is: Resolved, that Amer-

ican cities should seok the solution"" of
the street railway problem thru private
ownership.

Tho work of solocting qualified
judges for tho various league debates
is now iij, progress. Nebraska has not
yet made Iter recommendations in tho
matter, but wIlKdo so at an early
date.

Those who appoarod lntho prellml
nary last evening wero: Lewis Greg-

ory, W. R. King, Donald L. Russell,
C. C. McWhlnnoy, R. M. Tlbbotts, R. C.

Hunter, G. M. Tunison, C. A. Sunder-Hn- ,

S. P. Dobbs, H. S. Stephens, J. M.

Swonson, L. S. Legro, G. W. Cheney,
and S. M. Rlnakor.

Those who take part this evening
are: A. H. Miller, W. E. Hill, J. O.

Wentworth, H. W. Craig, J. R. Greene,
F. C. Builtn, W. R. Forney, M. L.
Corey, H. L, Swan, L. J. Weaver, B. E.
Yodor, and D. P. DeYoung.

WILL WEAR HAT 6.

Juniors to purchase Gray Crushers
With Red Bands.

Tho Juniors are to wear class hats.
This decision was reached at a meeting
bf tho third yoar class held yesterday
morning, when a sample of tho hat
recommended by the cap commltteo
was discussed and adopted.

Tho hat is to bo' of gray cloth, with
a broad red ribbon and class numerals
In gray on (ho hat band. JUb planned
to secure, orders Immediately after the
holidays' and tha hats are expected to
arrive by tho first of tho second se-mest-

John F. Kinney, of- - the Freshriian
law class, vhas decided to give up the
stuuy 01 law ana nas reiugeu-i- o ma
home in Shelby, Neb,

8CRUB8 GET 8WEATER8.

Athletic Board Instructs Dr. Lees to
Attend FootbalTRules Conference.
Tho Athletic Board held a mooting

last Monday ovoning and tho question
of giving tho scrubs sweaters was dis-

posed of. It was decided to pond in tho
order for twenty plain sweaters this
week. The coramltteo on last yoar's
sweaters also mado the report that
they wero about to send in tho order
for sixty sweators that havo not yet
been given to last year's squad. This
makes almost eighty flwoators that
football men havo coming to thera.

Tho board Instructed Dr. Loos to at-

tend the meeting of the Rules Commit-
tee to bo held in Now York City on
tho 22nd and also to stay over for tho
National Athletic Conference that is
to be held in the same city on Decem-

ber 29. It is not known yet whether
Dr. Lees will bo .ablo to go, however,
as it will tako nearly all of his holi-

days and encroach upon his work to
some extent.

Tho matter of a coach for noxCyoat
is still ponding and nothing definite
has been done, altho much correspon-

dence has lieen entered Into In regard
to tho matter.

TICKET8 ALM08T GONE.

Freshman Hop Committee Gets Busy,

in Dead Earnest.
Only twonty-flv- o of tho ono hundrod

and ten tickets which nre to be sold
for the Frbshman Hop romain for dis-

posal. The demand for tickets has
been exceedingly strenuous and any-

one desiring to attend tho danco who
is still without his entrance cortlficato
Is advised to seo to his purchase at
once. ,

The hop Is to be held at the Lincoln
Hotel on the evening of January 25

and will bo the first University func-

tion of the year in the redecoratod
hall of the hotel. Tickets are worth
$1.50 and may. be obtained from any
member of the Hop committee. .

DR. MAXEY RETAINED.

8an Francisco Japanese to Have Ser-

vices of Popular Law Professor.
. West Virginia friends of Dr. Edwin

Maxey are .glad to learn, that the' Jap-

anese of the city of San Francisco have
retained him to assist In the prosecu-
tion of tho case against the San Fran-
cisco school board. Tho case has
grown out of tho school board's dis-

crimination against the Japanese. ,

Dr, Maxey's reputation as an au-

thority on international law is well
known, and his part In the' prosecution
of tho case will be eagerly watched
by a large number of friends In al-

most every state! and especially In
West Virginia and Nebraska. Tho
West Virginia 'Athenaeum, ,

JUNIOR PROM" ADOPTS 'SCHEME
' TO FORCE ADVANCE SALE."' '

?.

Ticket to Sell at 92.50 for Two Weeks
Price Goes Up to $3.0G During
Week Before' the Danee;s

Tho chairman of tho Junior Prom
committee has announced a new sys-
tem of ticket soiling for tho Junior
Prom, which is sched.ulod to occur-- ' on
tho evening of Friday, February 8,
1907. Tho hew schemo Is designed, to
forco tho advance salo of tickots for
tho danco in order that the commltteo
in chargo may know definitely how to
conduct tho financial end of tho func-

tion.
Tho plan as it stands at presont is to

sell tickots to tho danco' for $2.50 for
a jperlpd of two weeks, beginning on
Monday, --January 21, and continuing
up to, and including, Monday, Febru-
ary 4. 'At this timo tho prlco for
tickets will go up to $3.00. tp all pur-

chasers, with the slnglo exception of
thoso aluuinl who are non-residont- a.

of Lincoln and cannot purchase their,
tickots within the specified tlm.e. ljmlt.

As has been statod, tiio Innovation
Is for tho purpose of allowing the
committee in chargo to tho Prom to
know with a fair dogroe. of. accuracy
just hbw much it will have --to upend
on the dance, sovoral days before the
function is duo. It is planned to put
every cent received from tho salo of
tickets back into tho appointments of
tho dance and in this way, moro than
ovorbeforo, give patrons .the "full,

worth of their money.
Tho Prom is to bo held in tho Lin

coin Hotel and is to be, as usual, ono
of tho two formal affairs of tho year'
in University clrclos. Walt'sfull' or
chostra of seven pieces will rendor tho
music for tho ovoning "and'it is an- -

nounced that decorations and refresh-
ments w.JU bo of tho very best, ,'. '

Orders for tickots given to any mem-

ber of tho Prom committee 'betwoon
this date and the day tho tlokets first
go on salo will bo filled in the ordorin
which they are received. It is ox-poct- ed

that tho safe of tickets this
year will be unusually large and it may
be found necessary to .restrict tho num-

ber fold. To avoid difficulty in this
respoct, tho committee urges that or-

ders be handed in at the earliest pos-

sible date.
.The From committee Is composed of

tho following members: -

Chnlrman O. N. Munn.
Master of ceremonies M. F, Wes-

son.
Committee Misses Langevin, Fitz-

gerald and True; Messrs. M. A. Mills,
F. A. Crites, C. A. Clark,' T. H. Mat- -

tors, C. F. McLaughlin, E. A- - .Froyd,
Paul BellW. R. King, G, L., Sullivan,
E. F. Huso and C. O. McWhlnney. .

Chemistry Graduate Receives a Q4- -

Position. :;iHt'
Mr. Scott Fay, who for thejpt-- ,

year has boen doing- - graduate worlC'id'
Chemistry at this University, has re-

ceived a 'call to the position of. assist-
ant in Chemistry at the Ohio Agricul-
tural- Experiment Station, at 'Wooster,
Ohio . Mr. Fay will' enter upon his
new work on January 1, 1907.. . '
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